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Grecian Maidens

MlDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE "EVERYWOMAN"
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r
rnwTiNa co.

HUN1JAT

jnHoyoKp

Th nMtiooritUo Tlmi, ThThftMfrJfonl
Houth-r- n
Hull, The Medronl Tribune. Trliiuno.
OrcRonifln, Th Anhlnnrf
Omen Mull TfllHlno Uullillnfc,76.
North I'lr utrcef, telcphbno
Offtelnl l'npcr of Ihn City of Medford.
Official X'nper of Jnekgon Contr.
OBOnan JUTNAM. lSultor nd Manager
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MOST ELABORATE

:

mattnr nt

s

ICntnrcA.
ct or
MmlfunL OrcRon, undor Uji
March .
UBSCJtXTTIOK KATES.
g
Onn your, by mul- lOn month, by. mll- In
Per month, dcllvirwl by carrier
Mrriforri. Jacksonville nnd Ln
PBtur1ay0onry;1byinaTl,
ixr yer- - s'.oo
V50
Weekly, 1'cr ycr
ccon1-cln-

!'.

-

iwobi

cmcvrtATioif.
month

Dally nvernpo for
ing Novrmbr 30.

flpvn

end-

ml. 3751.

BurpussiuK in sir.o nml maguiti-cciu'- e
iui.vlhitiK wliieli lias hilliuro
boon nffcrvri In lliu public in a Irav- oliiiB orjrnniwilion, Henry W. Sav-n'- 's
inimciiso protluoliou oC llio
"Kvorywomnii,"
speelni'Io,
wliirh will lie con nt Hie l'lie Thou-to- r
Anguot 1, stands alone. No oilier
to
nmniijjor would liuvo nllcmplod
iiroiciit with n trnvelini; orvanizatinn
Not a fea
a hpeclnole so inii-lv- e.
ture whiwh was uod in Ihis produo-liidurinj; its I wo yours' run in
Now York has boon olominulod.
la mlditiou to tho one huudrcd
and fifl.v people wliioli are required
in llio pnuluolion nud to work tho
ineolinnioaJ nml cloolrioal effoct.o, mi
is,carrietl
entire symphony orohp-tr- n
by the ooinpnny Tho musio, wliio'i
was rnmiHiscil liy Ooorjri? Yhitofiohl
rhriviok, ilonn of tho Now Knpland
Conservatory of Musio, reouiros an
inlclli;cut and enroful rondorinp to
brinj; out all its bonutios, and only
"killed muMoluns, after weeks of
sloronuous rclioarsnls arc competent
to piny it.
The organization i oipiipod willi
three oar lends of scenery nml oos
lumen and olcclrioul offoels. It includes a grand oora nml n niuienl
comedy chorus, in addition to the
lnrj;c dramatic ensemble. "Kvory- womllll,, is in fnot. n oonimiusliiifr
of the more attractive 'features of
comedy and spectacle.
il
opera,
While it amnos nnd furni-he- s
which can be understood
nnd appreciated by nnyouo, it also
pmmulcntcs a moral leon of inestimable value. Mothers, on socinp
tho piny, have brought their dnpph-te- rs
to it to impress upon thorn a lesthoy
could not otherwise impart.
son
Clergymen of nil creeds and beliefs
have found in it food for reflection
and have endorsed it 'in most emphair
tic term. In London it mot
n reception ar it did in
America. For the prodmdion in this
citv Mr. Ravage is sending his most
powerful company. It is bonded liv
Adole Hlood. who appears in tho title
mle, and brines to one of the great
est rides ever written not onlv suerb
beauty but a hiiro dr.iimilic touch.
tlra-nml-

Ei

I

mm
COAST RAILROAD

(Grants l'nss Courier.)
Thur.iduy
Whllo lu Portland

ff

Krnnklln Holm nud Dr. Itcddy contracted for tho rails for the lnyltiE
ot tho first unit of tho new rnllrontl,
delivery to bo made within tho Host
two weeks. Equipment consisting
of flat nud box cars, to arrive at
onco for use durlus tho construction
ncrior, was also purchased, .and arrangements for the transportation of
theso via tho S. P. was made.
JCqulpniftit Ordered
This first purchase ot equipment
for tho now lino Includes thirteen
flat cars and n dozen box cars and
a couplo of conches were negotiated
for to bo shipped later when tho
road has reached a stupe that tho
ful
A
coaches will bo needed.
equipment of surveyors' Instruments
was also purchased for tho cnKlneer-In- g

and construction departments.
It being tho Intent of the builders
to havo every department fully supplied with every Instrumeut necessary to tho greatest efficiency. These
Instruments havo already been shipped from Portland.
Whllo In Portland Messrs. lteddy
and Helm bud tho articles of Incorthe
poration amended changing
from the
nnmo of tho company
Grants Pass & Crescent City railroad to that ot tho California, Oregon & Eastern, and It will henceforth bo known under tho latter
name.

President
Tho director ot tho company havo
elected J. M. Neelaud ot Los Angeles as president ot tho road. Mr.

J.

Neelaud

M. Kivliind,

Is u man

well known In
In tho

railroad circles, especially
ono ot his
southwest,

notable

achievements having been tho buildrailing of tho Panama-America- n
road, a lino extending 700 miles
through Old Mexico torrltory. Mr.
Xcoland is at present the
ot tho southern corjioratlou.
Slay Eliminate Tunnel
Teams am! inc,u wore again put
nt work grading tbo right of w?
this morning, nud greater progress
am bo 'iihkIu slnco tho ground has
been so much softened by tho rains.
A Buryoylng prow will start out tomorrow morning to complete
tho
of the grndo us fur
ub Wlldcrvllle.
Another crow is
now In tho Hays Hill country seeking a routo that will, If possible,
eliminate the necessity for tunneling
through at that point.
nt

cross-sectioni-

AN IMPRESSIVE

PICTURE
AT THE STAR THEATER

An especially btroug picture is the
Gauwont Weekly at the Slur theatre
toulght, besides giving tho usual good
scenes. It sliowa tho unveiling ot the
monument erected In honor ot tho
heroes ot tho Maine. The last sconc3

asea-tliiiMnst-

I ODAYS

TENNIS

M
l!"
J
I

il
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i

England, July

2C.

Amcrkn had Its inning hero today
In tho play for tho Dwlght V. Davis
International tennis cup, Muurlce
McLoughlln of San Francisco nnd
Harold II. Hackett of Uoston, representing the United States, winning
tho doubles matches from II. Itoper
Ilarrctt and C. P. Dixon, tho English
team.
America now has tho edge on the
English team. Tho representatives
of tho United Statca broke' oven In
tho sluglos matches yesterday, and
by capturing tho doubles today huvo
made thomsolvcs favorites In tho
betting to win Monday's flual singles matches uud tho cup.
McLoughlln, who lost his singles
match to J. C. Purko yesterday,
showed a wonderful reversal of form
today and no llttlo of tho credit for
today'ii victory is duo to his prow
ess. Ho brought tho spectators fre
quently to their feet with his Hue
drives and backhand returns, and
his service wus practically invincible.
England took first set, 7 to 5,
America uocond, C to 1; England
uud
America fourth,
third,
7-- 5,

2;

nro very Impressive, showing tho bur- fifth,
ial of the Mulnc. Tho burial ot tho
Maine 1ms been uliown here beforo lit
motion pictures, but not &s vivid uud DISASTROUS FOREST- reulistlu as this picture fchow It. Xo
one should mfsa seeing this picture.
The other numbers on tho program
arc gopd. Coming tomorrow, a real
bonsatlou entitled "The Demon of
Destruction." This film is u thriller
26. Tho
WASHINGTON'. Julv
from tlto first to last and teaches a
Btroug lesson; ulso tomorrow one of Unit oil Statoh forestry dtpuitmeiil
tiioso tunny Koyaonc couiedles.
aniioiiiiceil hero toduy Hint there i
areul diumor of dUuUuuw for(V
lire- - in Idaho, Orcftou, Wubhiugloii
FORBES OF DEND NAMED
California, wliuro hot, dry weathnud
ON CELILO COMMISSION
er In rt'Miitori. Theio is buiri to bo
in Now Mexico and Ari()
N. Me. till riuiiKcr
July 20.-- t'.
),
rainfalls in tlione
eiiorul
zona,
but
Arthur, hpeiiLer of the lumic loilny
Iho peril.
niiiiuizcd
have
slalom
uiiiiuuucvtl (he njipoiiitmciit of Vor-no- ji
'
A, Fui lie of Henri t be one of With Mcdford trudolsMcdford made
of (he Cclilo
lliu (wo Iiuiiho
1"
eiiiuiulttriiui, uliifll i cinputvcU'ri
ml with tliu xi nlc (iiijliii'tir in iuvonli
p
K4tilK l''u potior K)iiilili(iuB of
Fnl Ik In Hie Columbia river.
Lady Assistant.
InuiM J), Ahholt of Forlliuiil is tilt
CK 8. IIAIITLUTT
riling li'iiiHA iiiM)iui(f. Tin intmuH nf
PIiohok M. J7 mid
I lie I no iiitoliilc(w
frpin lliu sciinie
ticrvlcu iH'imly C'tiionor
Auibulnucu
Imvc nut Ihcii niiiiuunctd,
,

.

,.a

HK-N'I-
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A. Perl

Co-lll-

With Jolin lluiiuy

t'ArmtsoF t'i'i'in

I'At'lTA'H llliSl'INV
AITUItNOONa AND KVKN1NOH

u

PAGE THEATRE

Friday, Aug.

Small loKhorn hats are belli);
ed with iirluti'd ohtrfoii.

veil-

wmi

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
,.

COMliSITALIANFLEEf
SAN FltANCISCO, Cal., July SO.
Under contract with the St. Nicholas club of New York to appear before its members Auiru.4 'JO in a ton
round bout with an opponent yet unnamed, Sam Lnngfoid, the Uotoii
tar baby, accompanied by Mrs. Lang-for- d
ami his mannger, Joe Woodman,
left this afternoon for the east. Juek
ltc.nd, the Australian lightwuight, uUo
nccompaiucd the party.
Woodman declared he line arranged a twenty round mutch be
twoeii Laugford and Joe Joniiellu to
bo singed in Los Angeles nnd will

150 People - A Symphony Orchestra
A Dazzling, Bowildorini; Display of Costumoo,
Sconory and Elcotrioal Elfocto,
LnrgoBl MubIcuI and Dramatic Orgunizutlon
Ever Toured

PRICES 50c to $2.00

Vaudeville & Pictures

Seat Side Opens tit Box Office Wednesday, July 30

HOME,
July 'JO. Olltcml anCU1REM0NT and WALTERS
nouncement in expected here today ot
the appiutmnt of tho Hake of the
oouinwindrr-iu-ohiAhrttjui to
of
In a Spanlxh and .McaIcuii Operatic
the Italian navy. II i privately admitted that the lbike will got the uommnml.
1

ef

Siskiyou Heights

-

WASHINGTON QUARANTINE
OREGON'S MAD DOGS
YANVOUVF.lt.

W.i-h-

.,

July

'JO.

careful watch was mttiiituiucd Iuti.
todav to mo that nn iIokh from tire- gioi were brought into the state of

COMEDY NOVELTY

Now is t lie time lo malct .scleclion of lola and
IractH in this niiujnificont residence diatriet.

Kliiburotc bccuery and coxtuiiie.

SEE

JOHN A. TOSNEV

A

Change of proeruiu ouch evening.

Washington, following the oMnlilifh-iu- g
of a ipiarHiiliiie by the state
liulcouy and
Lower floor, 10c;
ALIMONY REFUSED TO
ctciinnrinu. This autiou was taken
200 POUND HUSBAND on uccouiit of the prevalence of
Gallery, 10c; cblldrou, 5c.
among Oregon cuuinos.
LOS ANOKLF.S. Cnl., July 20.
George C. Mathers, two hundred
pounds and hearty nnixt make hit
own living, following denial of hiidea, in a chks complaint to hi wife's
Via carry a vry coniplelo lln of
laro ciirlatti', flilur.x, fie.
JrBrltn.
divorce nution, for $50 a month ali
nnU ilo all c'aiit- a of uplioUI. rtnc A
eprcinl
man
to look nft.T till work
mony.
fzclimlvily unl wll kivii ml k'ood
iiervlco un In P'IkbiMu to Kt In uvea
Mrs. Mathers weighs 115 pounds.
uitluA.
tlix
When verbally flayed by Judge
THEATRE
Week3 & McGowan Co.
Spivlnl TonlKbt
Monroe, Mathers explained he felt
unwel laud believed his wife should
WI1U.V A WOMAN I.OVKS
Miprt him. Mrs. Mathers got her
(ClueM)
divorce.
Three llcolti

John
Undertaker

Tnp

Draperies
-

Ur.l

Fair Weather Predlclcd.
PORTLAND, Ore., July 'JO- .-

For SALE

Fore-oas-

t.

By Owner,

30-Ac- rc

IlKII lllt'KK IIKI'IKK Till: WOULD
(HloKraph)

Ranch

Oregon and Wuhhinglon: Oon- orally fair tonighl and Sunday; north.
J!I acres in Kuulown applet) and
westerly winds.
llartlott pours in bearing.

Bittner's Real Estate
&

alfulfa.

Employment Bureau
I'Olt

Imiiikc,

Good

buildings.

HALE

d.

ICO-ucr-

JliGOO.

40 acres to trade for vacant lot. Address A. H. C care Mall Trihunc.
Ktock uud fruit runclita
Wanted
to trade for city proerty.
City property to trade for stock
and fruit raurhuti.
Wunted Houses, furnished nud
unfurnished, to rent.
Official Photographer of tho
If you want a Iiouhu, comu uud
Medford Commercial Club
see us.
Urlng in your listing.
to
Stocks of new merchandise
Amateur FiniahiiiK
trado for roal ostute.
For Bale Good pair of young
Post Cards
mules.
(lood cow, 7 year old, G5.
Panoramic Work
Frewh cow and calf, 70.

E. D. Weston

Kauch hands.
good hotel,
$2S
uud
board.
Girls and women for general
WultroHs,

houKoworl;.

ME8.EMWABITTNER
Phone
lies. Phono lOIID-OpKfcllij N'aili llvC'l
A

H.",8,

17-J'- U

HOOMH 0 mid 7,

VMM UWVK.

lights

in'tiPl.'lt

A'l'h!

ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

Any time any whiskey tastes
so rough and strong it makes
you shake your head and say
"bur-r"-"lit alone.
Never put anything into
your stomach your palate
rejects.
That's why nature gave you
a palate.
ct

Try the new Cyru Noble
the mitnhcrcd bottle

BILLY THE WISE GUY
Comedy

nul of th

Kraiu,"

frZfteaMZ JMe

THEATRE
TODAY

"tho

W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

STAR

do not take

Substitutes or Imitations
Get tlicWclI'Known
Round Package

WHEN LUCK CHANGES
;()raiia

ggZJ"'mm

lil'M yA 1

HORUCKS

MALTED MILK

Scenic

Made in the (largest, best
quipped and sanitary Malted
Milk plant In tlQ world
Wo do not miiio"mllkprolubt8"
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.

GAUMONT WEEKLY
l&pecially (lood

HORLICK'S IVJAL?!D MILK

WELL MET RECEPTION
Comedy"

DUBLIN, IRELAND

.

Hut thp

STAR ORCHESTRA
.

IUflO

-

'.Vt

Coming Tomorrow
DEMON OF
.

Nepali vch made any time
and any place by appoint
inenl.
208 E, Main

J

L'llAItACTlIU

Portraits
Interior and exterior view
FIttHli

l

'.I

pears, 25
20 acres In
Pumping pluul, water piped in
lund;
acres In best river bottom
huru uud gurduii.
Improved
good
houc,
exchange
for
will
ranch in Wlllametto valley, $200 per
Hiient rich bluuk soil in valley,
acre.
' '
e
stock ranch, good build-!ng- s,
crop,
pasture
nnd
In
in acres
Iioatod in an excellent neighbor.
farm land fenced, nomo fine uaw
hood uud cloho to Mcdford.
timber; prlco $3000.
40 acres, 'i'ZVi miles from PortPlace will pay a good dividend this
land, all in cultivation, cash or
fade for Itoguo Klvor valley land; year.

IIMPLOY.MI9.Vr

i.vi.'u iit'i'i

Kumu iirlic. Tenth ticket a duublu
himder.
aurcH
Coiulug Huiiduy Matlucu 2::i0 P. M.
"IJrouclui llllly'H Uaiitiiru," Hun-ny- 'a
Dlleinmu,' "Tho Hucrlflco," nnd
burn and out"lu the I'lilllpnlucv."

3 auros young pours and

a

-

The Trcniciidous Dramatic Spectacle

Throo Conturioa of Drumutio Achiovomont,

Saturday & Sunday

DUKE OF ABRUZZ1

LANGFORO LEAVES

Ol-Tl-R-

Standing Solitary and Alone, tho Culmination of

PAGE THEATRE

.i

1

mmrwoHai
HENRY W. SAVAGB

esli-ituit-

-

W1MULEDOX,

3

iiiHTimin I'M'i.i:

ly

return later.

AMERICA WIN S

Bcoiioh

Three Other Photoplays

3

mu-im-

4.

ill

Kuloni Indian Feature with nil Star Cant or KaUiu Ulajurn.
or Mluo KMdntdnu and Hoar Hunt.

o'

io

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE TRAGEDY OF BIG EAGLE MINE

MALDIW, Maw., JiiI.n 'JO. Scores
of employe of U' 'l"V Haglunsl
Dyeing ami Clt'iuiing oompuity
esoapod doalh lioio today when
two bundled itulloli of iiiiplha
pludcd, starting tv firo whioh
lo eight other buildings.
police said
F.iuI.y topoils to th
Iwcntj-onoiuployos worn inisHiu
but later nil wove located.
Tho erroneous icporls of loss of
life originated from a statement by
a l'nvnmn who declared ho saw several persons jump ftom a buihliug.
of
These escaped unhurt. Sooies
windows wore shaltoiod by the foivo
of llio explosion and huildiugs a block
away wore fired. ,
Tho eu'ise of lliu explosion is not
known. Tho damage i iourIiIv
at Mtl.lHU).
liar-row-

FEATURE

SPECIAL

MANY WORKERS

m

CONT RAC

ISIS Theatre

ENDANGERS LIVES

i

&

YEI

101.

LMi,

NAPTHA EXPLOSION

an"

-

-:

PRODUCTION

in'-Evcrm-

.TlTLY

flATPHDAY.

QUIWON,

MEPFOKT),

TRIBUNE.

MAITJ

DESTRUCTION

Phono 147) Admliislon Alwayfl 10 Cents

Oil MILK KH

r

lyrMO,
N'MALTtD
tmm
t

...

(fl

'i
I

iiA

Orifhutl-Genuin- c

Mn do from pure, full'croiwu milk
and the cxtnict of select malted jniln,
reduced to powder form, soluble in
water. Tiu Vooddrink for All Ages,
WASH FOR "HOrtLICK'E"
Used all over the Glebe

Jlic moat economical and tuwrlohlny lifjltt lunch,

4.'M

;i

A
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